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IANUAitY.
WOOD. 7"

As'the comfort of .One's family so
much dependS,.upori a full supply of fire

—wood, we would enjoin it on all who
4fiee not had their's hauled in and .piled
upilo loose not a dayln having this ne-cessary work completed.:-.

. - - WINTER PLOUGHING,'
As there are on most farms, fields-ofstiff, tenacious clays, which would: begreatly_ improved in theirtexture-by-ex..posure to winter's frosts, we would ad-

. vise, -that they be ploughed during.every
; suitable season throughout this and next. .month. Attention_limeys: mustpaid to their condition, as such soilsshould not be ploughed when wet.

Ifsuch•fielde should require liming or.
marling, no better :info eau be selected
for putting on ,lime or marl.

SURFACE DRAINS.

Examine the surface drains in your
'grain fields every week or so, and wherethere are any obstructions to the freepassage of water, have them forthwith, removed.

ISILCH COWS.
See to, it, that your milch cows are

well attended to, and that, in addition to
their • hay or fodder, they receive noun.ishing messes•or slops of some kind.—Let 'all the•grain you may give them be
either ground or crushed, and made into

• :mosses rnixed with put hay or straw.—
._ Cob meal, d,cookeand aimed' as just

-- atliised;Is'excellent food for ,such ani-mals.. Warm beds and cleanliness are
• indispensable. •• •

IN-60{VS AND HEIFERS.
These animals should be well-attend-

ed to and receive nourishing food ; and
Ithe-milch—cowe,-should

teetecLirom __the_inelerneneies-- of—the-
weather.

WOrprINO 'ANIMALS
:Working animals of all kinds must be

well fed, have warm, clean beds, curried
twice a day, wateted ihriceoncl salted
twice a week.

,
BROOD MARES:,Mares in foal should have a edible, or

comfortable shed; opening into a yard.,by themselves._ Each should have astall to herself, the rack or manger bez_to—ifiirce a day
be•supplied-with long_or cut provender,
and they should,.at least once a day, re-

, 'ceive a feed. of grain, At all times they--should have-free -access-to-a-Yard; facing
-the south or 'southeast.- They shouldbe curried and wisped,down twice. a day,and-be saltedrtwice a. week-_:.,Two oun-
ces of Salt-at a time will be sufficient.--'kinky be given alone, or dusted overtheir food.- • We, however, for all stock,- ripiefer a mixture of salt, oyster-shell

and,asheyhe-latter-to be_sifted
the quantity the same as if salt.wastiv.• . en.

-COLTS-AND TOUNG-CATTLE.-
These should have:distinct yards, hashofwhich should be provided ivitli. cern"-sheddieg, provided --with—Olean bedding.. They will be -better of. .

eceiving,gtain_feed. dsily,.in,aditition ;1q
their' allowance of hay- anolIfieY 'should `receive an ounce opiate,-
or the same qudntity of the salt,lime
and ashes mixture, twice a week.

MEM
See to have an 'ample supply of fen.

cing tut dOwn and worked up into posts
and rails to answer all purposes during
the entire year.

Emma

• Let these have comfortaiile shedding,
and a' dry, well bedded yard, wiih a
southern or suuth.easterri exposure, to
resort to at pleasure, and see that their
proirender is given them at regular pe-
riods throughout the day, say. morning
noon and evening; that their shed is
kept well bedded, that they are not
permitted to suffer for water, or for pine
boughs to browse upon-, and that softie.always accessible to them.

NODE OF FEEDING GRAIN.
It is your interest to have all the

grain that youmayfeed to, your stock
rushed chopt br .ground, as by . thus

reedit-10i out you maysave at least one
fourth in quantity, while it will be easier
for the animals to digest, and therefore,
indie Conducive to their health. When
thita fed out, it is best that their long
provender should be cut and mixed with
the grain food.

CORN COBS
Now,"ais it has been pretty. well as-

certained that there is one fifth as much
nutriment in the.cob'of the core as there
is in the grain, enlightened economy
would indicate that corn should never be
mold• in the .;413b, but that it should be
shelled, and thelatter utiliied as food for
the milch cows arid other cattle. If
made into a mess with cut hay, fodder,
or straw, and moistened,- it not only
makes an acceptable food for cattle, get'.
artily, butcontributes greatly to the se
cretion of milk in thilch-cews

CORN EIiIaLIERS, &C.
Every farmer and planter will find it

to his interest to have one of each of
these imPlements on his farm or plants..
Lion ; for, if judiciously,used, either it
will save its price twice over in a single.
season, while with proper 'care, either
will last for a dozen years. • •

BISHOP IvEo, of North Carolina, bas.addres-
to the clergy of his dioposo -a statement of the
reasons that,impelled him to withdraw from
the Episcopal and to unite with the Eamon
Catholic Church: This settles the disputed
question of the fact Odds having gong ovorto
the latter faith. - 4 -

-

TERRIBLE ACIOIDENT.—On Tuesday after-
noon last tho boiler in Snyder& folze's steam
saw mill in Reading exploded, causing' the

. death of William DuMean aged 15,Peter Shen-
folder aged 57,and JohnEller aged 57, - Dan-
ielSmehl the engineer, JonathanBitner,,lacoh
Kreider,' Jaeoly,Beatty and several others,
names.unknown,lvere injured, The report of
/h9nquesthauotyet , boon published. The
14'0010%010U for miles around the mity, and
the 'ettiv,Mill building was .spattered in every

halving bittlitee remaining on the.I.orlginal„site.,'',Maity i., of, the:houre& in,' thevicinity -typo completely, riddled,- biliortioneof,the boiler passing,throughthopl' • I
Foittiacaay-.llr Baltimore pan •gtviis

.8 ilht.Of blast aro in-vililah It'oriye'tbaivatost oCititimhave been idle during•tilo lato 'ileptioalini:4d
aianssiyi.bapprtaon, but prices bavinggrO4fi,

rube ariisatilsi about going
Their,sggregato.oapaoity1s16,600,t0iub " . •
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,

*U. S. SfNATORS.—Judgo Douglass has been
re-elected from Illinois ; Hon: Jblin Petit.
from Ingana; Hon. George 'W.: Jones, from
lowa Hon. John M. Clayton; from Dela
ware. Another is to bo 'elected froin Massa-
chusetts this winter in place of Mr. Davis.

Tun CASE OF CAFT. GEO. Ala/um—The
United Service Journal states that the-Court
Martial which sometime since tried Captain
George McLane of the army, for the assault
upon a superior officer, growing out of the
publication relating to General; Pierce, sen-
tenced him to be cashiered, but' by virtue of
gallant services and recommendation of the
members of the court, individually, the Presi-
dent has commuted the sentence to a suepen•
sion and stoppage otpny for si.s. months.

'STATE TEIWERANCIC CONVENTION,
The Harrisbitrg Stalk Journal says: "We

learn that letters have been received by pro-
minent Temperance men here,. slating that
Neal Dow, the Father of the Maine Law,' is
expected to visit Ilarrisburgin the course. of
a few weeks, to address the people on the sub ,-

_ject of_Prehibitionin_this State.— -The friends
of the cause contemplate, calling_a Mass-State
Convention at Harrisburg to welcome Mr. Dow
to the Capital -of Pennsylvania, and aleo. to
adopt such measures as may be deemed neces-
sary to unite and concentrate the efforts of
the friends of Temperance, and scours the
speedy enaetment of a Prohibitory law similar
in its features to that now in. successful or er-ation in several of the Eastern States. Judg-
ing from the movements throughout the State,

+ we aro on the eve of an important and exciting
Temperance" Campaign.

Itacnut, PAIMER CAEI.—Tho case of Rachel
Parker, the colored girl, who was last spring
abducted from•Chestor county, Pa., which has
been for sonic "days on trial in the BaltiMore
Countyircuit Court, before Judge Constable,
on a 'Petition 'for freedom, was. deeidedon
Wednesday last, bye verdict grantiug her her
freedom. Racheljt will be recollected, was
falcon away'on the allegation that she was a
fugitive stare. The'ease has excited the live-liest trderest areong the:citizens of Chester
county, where 'she has resided from childhood.
A' host ..:of witnesses attended ,from there,
her playmates,- employer* -teachers, doctors,
neighbors, &a. who swore "poeitively- to, .her
being free aidthatherparents were so before

)''her... Y. '1"` - •

• Th”4130 NIT,cISITOUght tar a-close quite 0..1‘ 11:11-
manly, Ott Wednesdny, The,evidenoo on the
part of theAl.rl flaying beeitnit'uniforniand

‘xsonaplata,...asul th:4lannhas....r- t.IL .t

ding the sli htest auspicien of collusion, the
counsel for tho clubs:it:lnt, at 'his instance, a_
bandoned the suit. The Bultirperi--Sen says,
"It is gratifying to add:that the investigation
was marked throughout-by the utmdst courte-
sy, and all the amenities of the profession.—
The gentlemen appointed by the State of
Pennsylvania to attend to the case have won
the Unbounded respect of all who have wit-
nessed-the manner in which they-proceeded.-

110ERIDLE MUDDED IN PIIILADELPIIIA.—Jo-
seph Rink, keeper of a Toy store on Chestnut
street, below Ninth, under the Circus, was
nitltdered at 4o'clock onWednesday afternoon;
by some unknown man. Re watralone in his
store at.the time, and cried out from the door
that he was stabbed. The murderer Was seen
running awayand was pursued, but effected
his escape. A knife covered with blood was
found in the store, and there aro signs' of a,
struggle having taken place. • Nothing is mis-
sed from the store; therefore,.if robbery was
the object it has failed. Rink was a single
man, about 35 years of , ago, quite inoffensive,
and was thought to have,been 'without an en-
emy. The Mayor has offered a reward of
'ssoo for the 'apprehension.of ,the murderer.

Sy,The last athletes fromEngland, quoting
Iron Rails at £9 10_®-£lo9tun on board,
which is a large advance on previous rates,
will have, an important bearing upon the con-
struction of, new lines in this. country. At
these rates rails obst laid down in this
country about $7Otun, being, an advance
of over $3O within the pastfive months. This
must to some extent cheek the' demand for
Iron, as the means of many projected lines
will not bo sufficient to.enable them to supply
themselves at these high rites. Even higher
prices are looked for by tbp trade..

A PACT.—The children 'of those parents
who take their county papers are invariably
more intelligent, better behaioed, and better
looking than the children of those who do
not. Please paste this in the crown of 'youir
hat, and the next time you are in town sub-
'scribe for the Herald—only $1,50 in advance,
and no postage.

fterCol. Ilopkine, the now Canal' COMniis-
sioner, took his plaeo-in the Board on Tuesday,
in the.room of;J. A. Gamble, -Eq., Whose
term has (mph:ed. Tiler-Board hasbeenre-or-ganized by the appointment of W. T. Morri-
son, Esq., President, and L. -.Wilson,

- .T.EIIIIIFIO STORM' IN ENOLAND.--On Sunday
night,"Deo. 26tb, there was a terrible, gale la
England, which appears to have committed
great damage throughout, the, couritry. .In
London 'no onocould walk the streets in safety,
on account of falling slates, and chiral:des. In
some parts ofthe eoufitikp'eradna were' killed
by. ohimnies fallifig through the i•oofs'of h.ous.
es. At Windsor the largo' GasOirtetor. of the
Royal Gas Company was blown out. It is
suPpoted that the galo was 'ogutilly*. severe at
sea, and Slaty° elitpl;, V 'the' nczt arrivals'
have actsounts of many shipwrooks: • '

Serf:lon. Scott rooeivod more votes than toqrd
ever:caq jorna TVAisf hefore., The Whig party
noier'riloeivedso largo, ic,poPnlar rot° cc at
Oda-last. olcotion; 'Gen. Scott reoalved 11;699
tnorp voteo,flian:GOti.,:!Xaylor,_82,009 more
than and „98,612.1n0ic . then Goic.
Harrison.'

linyuPionn.T.,—/inothornow vanat,Trasclo!prod•ni toudon Un;tho JAdi of Depend:l9rby 0949r1bi4 as otOok,
ty0:.1.04 ii*g .orydkiiipi•4•4lobluish

..",

-,_ElTEA4.stref*tttsrmitir

MASSACHUSETTS RELiE 10;11ED

On Wednesday last; Mr. ClitTord,(whig)was
elected Governor of Massachusetts.* the Leg-
islature: In the House the voto.'stood; Clif
ford, (whig).l46; Bishop, (desn) 84 ; Mann,
(free soil) 61. In the Senate the 'vote was :

Clifford, 29, Bishop, 4. Elisha Huntington
was elected Lieutenant Governor ; .Ephraim
Wright, Secretary of State; Jacob Loud,
Treasurer; Charles Thurston, Senator; and
nine Counoillors—all of whom are Whigs.--
Thus it will be seen that the Old Bay •State
has redeemed herself from tho 'rule 'of the
Democrats and Free Boilers, who, by a deal'
tion, bad her in 'charge last year. -----

OHIO Locovocounr,
The Demoorats of Ohio at their late State

Convention, repudiated the Baltinfore
-form;-bylaying iron-r difderlho table. The
re son why Okiwas done was that they iniglit
couit•tho favor and votes ofthe Free. Sellers.

litidOe-d iine-lifilje delegates declneod iu Con-
vention that this' whole operation of repudia-
tion was to "knuckle tauter to the Free Sollars,"
and the proceedingwasexceedingly dististeful
to many sterling Democrats, who declare that
they will make out a list of,the delegates who
voted this indignity upon the, platform, and
forward it. to head-quarters, that none ofthem
may receive any of thepatronage of tho incom-
ing administration.'

-41F-AMIEt TIES
ZeirOn Wednesday last the' completion of

the Baltimore and OhioRail-road to Wheeling,
was colehrated by alargo excursion party pas-
sing-e'rer,the:ontire,rautei:inoludirig-the-Gor`--
ornors and Legislatures of Maryland and Vir-
ginia.

pc4Pittsburg- anti--Allegheny—Cities—have
both ()Noted Whig'Mayors 'and majorities ofthe Councils. In R. M. -Riddle,
editor of ihVomtneroial Journal,' was elected
May0r...14317 Majority over Guthrie, Pern., the
present incumbent.:* .

,`About thirty miles from New_ York
city, on the line of the Harlem railroad, 4for-
hoe Greely, ofthe Tribune, hoe a farDl of
thirty sores of bogswampand mountain rooks,
on whioh his future home ie no*luilding. It
is ,nearChabaquo,:in;Syestob'estercounty. -.

ga,Benjamin l3enjamin,l6ohiig man who
was married in Now York oii:Wedaesday
committed.snloideln Philadelphia on Fridsiy

crinik himattlf: alleletimat"-th'th°discovery that his wife is a lunatic.
Isar The CanaltomMissioiers have reduced

tho faro on the Philadelphia. and Columbia
railroad to .27, cents per mile. Tho same price
ds now also charged from Harrisburg to Pitts-
burg. •

,Louis Delory, a native of Africa, who
was one hundred and twenty old, didd at New
Orleans. on the let inst., of old ago, a disease,
not very prevalent in that city.

kairLexington, .Ky., has just voted not to
grant any more liquor licenses. The popular
will was quite decided on the subject. '

AarAlexander Storret was convicted in the
U. S. Circuit_ Court, on Monday, of forging
bogus half dollars.' . .

Dißr Theyield of gold In California .contin-
ues as great as. ever,,end the supply seems, to
be exbaustless:

pe—Tbe buttergtrado of Somerset county
Pa., amounts to s3oo,ooo'a year.

ANOTIIEII WILEELINCI MATOLI.-:-Qno of these
novel performances, for the disposal of a horse,
took place in a field near Chambergburg, Pa.,
on Saturday last. There were about 400 per-
sons present, attracted not only by the novelty
of the affair, but 'also by the expectation of
having. " stun,phun." The wheelers were
blindfolded, and the one.who 'wheeled the bar-
row nearest a stake about a hundred yards aff
ivas entitled to .a horse valued at $4O. The
performance was truly laughable—some wheel-
ed the barrow into the fence corners 200 yards
off the mark—others made a perfect circle and.
came back to thestarting point, while one man
confident ofsuccess, wheeled into a quarry of
stone at least a hundred yards distant froin
the desired object. The winner was a Mr.
Volume; who _wheeled within 4 feet of the
stake. •

AN •ODD man Mimed Cornelius
Duff, has been arroilied mid committed in Har-
risburg, for trial under' the not 'of 1843 for
...wronging a very young girl by. the name; of
Eliza Cline. TllO oireuinstenoes of the mese
are peculiar for Datiphin county. It hi alleg-
ed that D,Uff, who had been paying his addres
ses to Eliza, .anlonest girl living opOite to
Harrisburg, invited herone evening tirnooom-
pani to town to attend church. While Ahern,
ho invited her to be: married, and "they went
into the lecture 'room-of the. Ohurch, whore,
the girl stiys; the Oi3reoiooWas perfuwe'd, as
she supposed; by' the,Eq.44r.llrie: 11Ttf Uric
know' nailing about it, notims he any such
case on record. The pa'rtioe tIF went to a

•respectable boarding houseoind Ave Nonliv-
ing two or thieo months together. • -On 'Mon-
day the parents of the girfsoughtlier Out;and'
took her Leine. ' • •

tillox..iotrii di,Aracx was on ,Illed-
nesday • last*, elected the Legislature' of
Dolaware;.,Uniteil States,Senator for the full'
term of,six years..' ills tioniinationwasunan
imous bythe Whig caucus, and'he was chosen
on the first ballot:: Anotherrebukti to, those"
at li'islilngton who are,trying to. injure this,grcai'Statesman. .„•

••

•

Tan Jmor.,3oN iNfokuntoriT.—The innug-
oration ofthe .equesiilan'monuinont to Jackson,
tooleilciao"atWashingfon'aitiiin'Vridiii
And was a goarid,,affnir: A largo , oroivd' ;ofPeople.ananll,:the'ollioiala of the Govornniont'wore present.' 4udge- Douglass,.; Of
dclivered iho Oration.

4,SuonT,
ilor3tt,ads
(odurr#4.4t, PcqtimbicCOM,egV§oo!l/21,11 91040:or, tho4ftro s'Atdeitio; 119;kirt,lerc ,,t!eo4o.o9 .:,the-Tiostoop "ak';'o lslol;l49.,attendance at the '0406112,,g0ti;

..

A•great sensation' has been madein N:YorkI by.theiticeessfutoxiierlineiate orate ExtieSsoit
Cidorhangine,:driria_by_thaivanaialt_o4l,l4e'
attpoaitherc instead Of. steam..' -This' ec0n.m.4.0 :
booneof the .most wonderful laventiptis of the
present ago ofgreat events Lind discoiciiiii.
Thero•seenis to be so much plausihilliyiU'the.
diseription'of this great engitie, and prielyceii,
fidence Manifested.by . the inventor' and the
etwitalists who have haelledhim in testing it
in a-largo ocean. steamer, .that , what -was.re.,;,
garded he a wild -experiment six months ago,
is new.looked to 'with"' the greatest'interest by'
the comtnercird'w,orld,---"# it is'irue thatthe
Calorikengine,eartibe run withal.%tons of coil,'
per day, when the Ailautio ,steamers ofthe'
same class consume fifty, - it isvery apparent
that this is the machine that will superdede_
all others in the course of timeTor.the motive
power of ocean packets:, So Tar the experi-
ments have been very succession, and unless
there is.some drawback that has not beenex-
plained, the steam engine is 80012 to be entire;

... , .ly revolutionized. - r• •

RESSIONAL SIIMMAnIti
. _

• ~-tluisnar 'January 11.
- •

ugnigillio.youtt'Stato of lowa put

icatiiiinti','in.itis-,iinet'''atet, said to bo
eater than (4pOi• State.

ctiattoiaaciapy.wae.ram.ried on the"
;iiAottotilni tin) CltiytotinitdThaltror
n;gvte; of 81." to 2.1:"'„. •

icibk iiy•the-,ioport of the Coin=
carOmer

nbotion-fliorewith?-; .Mr. -0: was ably:
-by severalmembers.The Shinplas-
ullyof the ;OfColumbia was

. after ' an 'atounament.

WEDNESDAY, JaminrY 12•

Senate, the debate on the Bulwer and
Vicarages Treaty Was continued tp

se ofwhiah lAr: Pearce of Maryliind
tatement

C,o
from Col. King, Vice ,Preel-

t, whowas Chairman of themmit-
°reign Affairs when the Treaty was

ed. completely esoneratinOlr. Clay-
all blame in reference to that root-
the contrary, we quote from Mr.

ho (Col. K.) desires to do Mr.-
thejustice to*sai that in everything,

' ‘l'tvith that Treaty, he (Mr. Clayton)
AO by a patiietio anxiety to proteot
tsAnti interests ofhis country," 411413en-
as and Weller, 'who started the' on-
egaiest' Mr. Clayton in regard to the
auTreaty, should becautious, in their

tlempts. to play the demagogue, -that
e thefight ,on-their nide,

Hou.e nothing of importance was
.

ici orAone.
• TIIIIIISDAT, January 18 •

e Senate, nothing•of especial moment
ed, except a call made by Mr. Cass
o President, for the correspondence in
to' the Spier treaty with !Fienragua,

tern connected therewith, and a short
. 11 Mr..-Gwinn'ebill ironing-thecon-
a lot', a .railway from„tbe Mississippi

ession of the,gase wasprincipally ta-
'with tho consideration of tho bill to
frauds on the Treasury of the United

• .

" - FRIDAY, Tan. 14..
&nate after transacting business of

Id. public iraportance,_ an Executive
was held on Mr. Badger's nomination
Supreme Bench, but the' proceedings
raptly conoludedin consepience ofthe
cement of the death-ofSenator Uphtim,

e :House, the bill to preyent frauds on
asnwras passed: Mr. Marshall aek-

.a.tohdraduee a resolution appropria-
-0,090;0.00,--to-belused-tit-the discretion.
vreildent, in the event .of aiisudden
cyin our, foreign relations. Objection
de,-and-the-resolution After-'
ing the Small Note Bill, the 4ouse 'ad-

Skrintony, Jan. 15.',
ing-was done in either House, but the
cement ofthe death ofSenatorUpham,
ont, who died the previous day., . The
ary resolutions were passed and each
adjourned.,

-STATE' LicaisLertrp..E.

_ Injho House, Mr. Henderson, from the
Com ttee.on Banks, has reported a'bill'gran-
ting Hie additional privileges asked for by the

`On Thursday, inlbeRouse;-I.tr. Herideriii4
ofCu,roberland, offered a resolution, raising a
comialttee of 'four members in conjunction
With a similar committee from the Senate,.to
inquire into the validity-of tho charter and
rights claimed by the Pittsburgh and Erie
Railroad Company, which finally created con-

siderable stir in the House. Some objection
having been made to the passage ofthe reso-
lution, Mr. Planigen took the floor and boldly
declared that there was no Pittsburgh and
Erie charter in existence, and that the-paper
which had for the last year- or more been huelt,
stored about in the markets of New -York and
Ohio for sale, was atan fraud upon the State,
aid:every interest in it. He ferther stated
that the defunct charter ofthat company bad
recently been sold to Mr. Neil, ofOhio, 'whose
avowed object was to use it in constructing a

lino ofRailroads across the State' of Pennsyl-
vania, from NOW York into,Ohio, intended to
be of the six foot gauge,which is unqualificd-
ly against the railroad policy ofthe State.—
Mr. Flanigen was replied to by Mr. Kelso,
who was not adverse to an investigation of the
subject; provided.there was grounds for the
allegations made by the gentlemen from the
city. Messrs,Chamberlin, Henderson and oth-
ers, alsoexpressed their...views for and against
the resolution. It was finally agreed to, and
Speaker appointed as the committee, Messrs
Henderson, Meriman, Einnigen, Scott, and
Leech.

The Senate has passed a resolution, intro-,
(heed :by Mr. Daraie. of Allegheny, asking
for information in relation Le the letting of the

th,e avoidance of the Portage rail road
where it is alleged the grossest corruption
hasbeen practised. Itlens contested though
its passage Thy a strict party vote, although'
on its final passage the yeas and nays were
.not called. The mere circumstance of its
-meeting -opposition from :the friends of tho
-Canal ,Board was enough to illiiiken suspicion ;

and if therumors current in regigi6to those
lettings, can bo substantiated, IhYinquiry
ought to sound the death-knell of the preiont

management.... , s= ,

A bill was roported:ie the house" " hUrs- 1day authorizing the 'Pennsylv railrea,„,
company, it they deei.xpedien , to mttentl 1
'theirroad from any point thereof,.. easkef t . ,r i
river. Suagnehanna, ,to the city .9fPhilide ' i
pliit,Aiand for the purpose of conStlicting
such eftonsibii, the company, are enienvered
to impute their leapital steel; to. aniemorm
not exceeding three millions of tilers, provi:
ded, ihatirio portion-of sit' Ntension, be-
tween ihe'iiver Susquehan, d the Sehuyl-dp,

kill, be loat4dwain fives es of the Philo-
dolphin andtblitrobiarailroad. Theobject of
this extensiotl is bring the trade and travel
of the West directly t%hiladelphia, over ono

4°continuous road., ~- . 4

Onilenday.lasti John Ti!. Bickel, the pros
ent 'Siete Treasurer, was. rveleeted.' The
Whigs,voted forXieorge Madeira,. Esq. 'fat
Franklin.- '. ' •

—ll4ridN_OMPES. ,
, •The. w•tvarnity. Circle "aid=Parlof.Anntailillr January, contains anew steel .plate anti"

Nnw„caltsTar, PALACE!, at.,New. Yerk,' With- a,
description. „ ,Alen; °nattierer:ilviseleittiful ,
Flouiera iiteel,-,.cotoredo
with a cantinuatiortOrtho ",Floral.Festival,"
cotaphatnia,,,eneliNe, Old. lear'.Realities 40
New .17larlaAnticiimtiotia„r a paw-Itorning,S9ng,
;1)..fThotinalitiotintk &C.; &c. This
Work gives 26'^9ted A'aitrtivihes,tl.2- them
colored. andmelitiyieerindaked.pages • zort
ittaiteading Matter, tiarda,gihrr,- year,,' , 0.,

paper; -violjskihia foe.biodhig; •Aleo
tifaU, Plata,4:o ...,t3;rpfir,Alreti W

-oArist Btesatti:glittli CMldranciPtiotr;:felsl - a.
Addieste. jimjea

EPltfli.o!ieet ',Z.fr•
,‘ ':',44t,=;;•44).',
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64111ftliit(*(4411N-414.t.titi1.•
' ENE

'An interesting case yme.'telet(yesteilttr-n''
paint, Ai`inviig'oii.t of a suitfor 4amidesagitated:hi d.'smr..::First, against' the.MeSirit.

111celialite,siiur ter, ;
leged tie :itintent of .the iek •
of the:kiiboutor,•
time since.. The damages were laid at.:slsDO.

niun ier-of'oanedibal gentlenieti 'Were
tendance ds witnesses.,amon,gtwhnm were

Of Itlechanicsburg; whose
testimony sustained ibeproseaution, andltor.-
Dr. 11,7Tirnaronn, of Ilarrisburg, whose
tim'ony'l96Bll3 denideoly in favor Of the do-..•
' fence. 'liiessri. PIDDLII , and. Topa appeare&

cias Counsel for.the ,prosecution,; lia Messrs.
WATTS and 11l !Linnfol` The 01150
was submitted.to_ the jury ldst evening, and,
their verdiet'siai'ronderedthis morning-in fa..l
vor.of the Defendants. '

Waterand Gins
,Our artkln last week Taming thei-introdue,

tion of 'w,aterrind has elicited h good deal
of talk but no action. Who will' be; the first'
to act, and act I,ithallergy in the matter
We know that a good many of the 'right kind'
of men think it is high time the borough
should make an onward movement. Now,.is
.the fiine to act, then. If :eginlatien is needed
now is the time to secure it.

Eby,e New :Hall—GrandConcert.

.Thelast-Denroc'rcitilyes-Mr:--Eby; on Main
Street, the subjoined' -" first rate notice,"
which—lie copy becauseo ,Ife think that gentle-
man has manifested a.pLablicSpirit in the mat-
ter deserving the em.'..iiMendationof the fress.
The Dsmociat says : , , ,

We.are pleased to observe that thO Con-
cert Rooii in Mr. EBY'S new building will'
soon. be,-entirely completed. already pre-,
seats an imposing appearance, and when fin-
billed,.in toe elegant style intended, will'be
olie of the handsoniest•luills in the country..-
Such a room has long been a great desidera-
-tum-in--Carlise;--and-ivilli-no-doubt,, be the
means of attracting the right kind' of exhibi-.
tions here, and enough or them too, to., make
it Ray. A•building like Mr. Eby'd-- has been
for years. talked°. of, but no one hadpublic
spirit enougli, to break through the general
.5 . dilation of our " ,until that

entleinan stepped fotward. Education Hall
Will now, we presume, become it dead letter
situated us it is in'a dirty alley, surroutarellby

I stables, the slightest rain rendering it almost
' impossible to approach it, ite, entrance too,
alwas beseiged by an army of boys, through'
whose ranks -it- was, really a shame to drag
ladies, (for drag them you hod,) the_appear-

Juice of a party tieing. alivapt the signal for
close-order... .TheseThuisaiiiies will now'L"ap
pity bo entirely obviated, and we will find the
number of Carlisle .audiences greatly-increa-
sed. ' Thernew.fiall--is capable. ofcomfortably
seatiogfivikhundred-persons,. and it is to be
loraished-witli'aetteitr,--ro-thit-lhe-
:Muir may be cleared if necessary. We knew
not whether Mr. Eby has decided on a name
as.yet,.but, so:handsome -TOOM_CO111111:11yd er_
serval an euphonious appellation." • , • :

We understand Mr. Eby haSgiven it the
name of 'Marion' Hall, whioh is not-quite iis
appropriate we.think as-might be chosen. "

-The Democrat adds-the following inrelation
to the 'opening of.tho new Concert Hall :

g'Nhen finished, .it will beopened with a
grand concert by Mr. IlEnnt Sononsosun. as-
sisted by a full orchestra, and snob a concert
may be expected as would be hard to scare up
even in our largo cities. Thisgentlemanwill
shortly make his appearance in Philadelphia,
and we venture. -to-predict that he will return
to us.witlib repUtation Second to nonerinr-this
country. We hope that at hia_concert here he
will play some of the solos• he would present
..:pr oity audience, and Fill° VB. an opportuni-

'ty ofbearing what the violin is really capable
of in such master hands."

THE SEASON.-ICE.7POETRIt
The reign of stern winter basnome at last.

For several days the weather has been pinch-
lug cold, and the signs indicate another snow
storm. Owners of ipc-houSes, who were be-
ginning to. have, Berlins apprehensions of n
failure of this indispensable crop, ore now
laying in Their- supPlies. The snow of last
week gave to the loverOorideighing but a briefseason of enjoyment. The bellirung merrilyfor awhile, but the snow track seen vanished
under softness of the weather. Apropos to
the weather, thosweet and simple beauty of
the poem, -..TheFirst Snow Fall," by J. RUS-
SELL LOWELL'' ono of; New England's truest
poets, has been rarnli,,,excelled. It is as true
in fact as it is in poeticalexpression.

The snowhad begun in the gloaming,
And busily all the night,

And been heaping field and highway ,

With a silence deep and white. , •

Every pine, and Sr, and hemlock,
Wore ermine too dear for anEarl;And the poorest twig on the elm tree,
Was rigidltich deep with pearl.

From sheds,.now roofed with Carrara,-Came Chanticleer's muffled crow; --

The stiff rails were softened to sWan's downAnd still flutteredidown the snow.
I thought,of a mound in sweet Auburn,

Where a little ,headstone stood;
How the flakes were folding_if gently,As did robins the babes inthe wood.
llp,spoko.our Mabel, ,

Saying, "Fatber,•wbo makes it snow 4"
And I told of the good Allfather,

Who cares for us all below.
Again I looked at the snowfall, -

And thought 'of the leaden aky
That arched o'er ourfirst great sorrow,

When that mound was heaped so high
I remember the gradual patience

That fell from that cloud like snow ;Flake bx flake healing and'hidingThe scatof that deep-stabbed woo. '
A a 'o tho child I whispered,

, sgat visi ' h all;
iful,i 0-imffl,her

e 0011 . • 1 i"
P k '

Then,,,witb eyes:t. at saw not, I kissed her,Auti elle, kiss', back, could not knowThatMy his ...4. , ' en to hersister,
Folded .I* '

~ I -. %the deep'ning Snow.
, ,

1,, Thetanterfolt Trnille.
According ' Democrat, Judge .Graluttn

in pass,tenteuce on Thomas McConnell,
convicted ofjejOing counterfeit money, on
IVednestlay last, ~ took• occasion' to remark
that this, species of crime VAS alarminglY on
on the increse—tlit oven hero in our county,
aye, in our own borough, it is a well eaablish-
'dia.: that there areat least a dozen persons en-
gaged in We abominabletraffic .'—&o. Hishon-
or notified such that ifbrought before:him for
trial could be nopalliating circumstan-
ces, and he should give• the offenders the
full mailmutilkpf the law, which, is sevenyeera
'atturd ltipzi tgo Penitentiary. This 'is

'. I,‘ .. notionofthe Courtmill douttless,
ie _') . Iteprentenings, but:if it is -,, a well

establialed fact," that there now.aa dozen pf

Fieisiina engaged in this abomluablotraffic," inthitlitreugb, we think jutitlee to the conun-
nity.demands thtitpe traffic siouldbo stopped
by the arrest efetly,of these'plunderers. The

conuntA whci atiffs sir grievously:by their '
roman have tscriYlOPuthl for /Meet's Of 'tstItoUnterfo coon '`P% :• '•

- , '41,4„,t, 4';',,tc-;-.1-• f.';,' - , 7 -

, ,i/exagate toteation.,, '"-

, ''e' Detnefiratiolthilids boTo agreed`tomes
in 6,4olip;ii OdtirfittlelfoOht; Punclio Pf •I,r iaeettait'l'Vl dq*atirje Pelieeat state Cee4 i
yentlon, ott 'Fuesday.th'eflfith inst., 'at 10 o'.

. . ..

010dk,',A.;.M., For .this` prirposisetbo' faithful
are ex,pocted toassemble ,ittt, their respective.
plioaft of boldirig,tutvnifiip,elotitiOnS,-ori Batur-
iiktliii*t- and elebt..fodele'ggios tO,thd Cori-
'irrittitoryttlfearlisle,,,,--,...r.----...___,H...,4,.._

dtt4 Vel,rowillittrs!•Bu,
Thlit sciddsu4p44tt4i,e .bor:

oiiiiii;vii,.TiA,o4ti3leping; 29th'''..inst.
'‘An atitiVaiis

Esq.,:nnd eirery mombor of the., Lodge
fa .exp.Cah-cri;pliiiit4iite..-I'lliitkOto

Vou ~• • ,4kii• 01)
116 Bcuird oteaiiiiVOomioiabionet.spt their

meeting-orilhe-lat'^ fnat.',. made .the • following
ni)poiiiqdei;is •

Attorney.—L. Todd, Esq..
Clerk.—Vm.ley. '

___lflneyoL.2:'uplic„...pply(nys.=Jampe Dunbar.
Thti Public.School s. , •

The iules• iimi,Aeitilations of -the Public
Schools ofCarlisle', havo Irecently been pub-
lishmß;in neat pamphlet by the Board of
Directors. Persons: esirous of purchasing

find-copieslor stile'at Mr:- Lowloti'l3

Stern.-PriocOntr...24: ••

"... . • . .

Cumixer; and ,Conyzjiy. iin4 the State.
Welearn fromtho. Auditor General's' Re-

port .that:Cumberland-county contributed to
tiro State.Treneuryin' th6iirity Of taxes, Sm.,
the mini of $88,623;64, and received .in, pay-
ment Tor common .schtiols, abatement of State

the sum of $.1,225 O. The .items
Are as annexed
Tax on real and personal
Tsvern' licenses, '

Pedlees licenses,: •
Distillery. and Brewery licenses, 0

'1,094.92
Taxon-writs, wills, deeds, &c., 499 47
Collateral Inheritence.Tax, 8,879 52

,•
••-•

$28,506 74
. 1.08

100.50

Total, : $'3.3,623 69
Of-this nosFunt s4,m 62 wan cqpenclolin

the county, as follows.
Common,Sohool.appopeintion,—
Abatombnt, of StateTar,

$3,600-84
1,31.5 78

$4,925 G 2

- For the Herald
A COMPROMISE '

The Marne Law "vvill no doubt bo Urged Ma
_ .

the Legislature' the present Session.' A
majority of:Our citizens are no doubtconvip-
ced that Some,f_erther. Legislation should be
had to restrain the-sale of intoxicating liquois;
hatninny object-to-some:of the provisions of

-the-Maine-Lnyr,-belleVingythatthe -search-of
hdimes, and destruction of liquors, would give

rise to difficulties and hostile--feelings in the
differenttowni and Counties, where itwas at-
tempted-I-to:4M'. -oriforceti ;,-that-it--would-take-
away the livelihood:of some-classes ofpersdns,
apd injure the.salC oftheproduce, of farmers.
Some'such:bill:as.'the -following would-be

.great advance in the cause of temperance, and
obviate many otthe ebjectionif of those oppo-
sed .to the Maine Law. TheTa-vern-keeper
Gould still rtjalce out a jiving : the Brewerwould
be .gieatly-berreli!tecb:-.. tbo-yine-grower of
Berko Would find it decidedly for his in toreet
=theVartner could still sell his grain to near-

' ly the Salle advantathe, and would_gct twice as
much for his eider: while the bar-room would
ito less' odioUs, and the peitee,'order, and

. _

quietness of sooiety would be greatly-promo-
ted: foe althongb Men might still get drunk
.ouAle, Beer and'.9ider, yet. these' would be
rare instances, ,and not Mich to be !apprehend-
ed the Important qUeshienle,'irthe'frietids.
of 'temperance aniiii-ot carrYtheir measures to
the extent of their wishes, would it' not be
better to attempt, what might be effected, and
which would certainly bb attended with the
most beneficial results to the community?

An Act for the Promotion 'of. Temperance.
let. Be ITENACTED, From and after the pas-

sing ()filth!'act; no license shall be granted for
the sato of any ardent spirits, such as whiskey,
rum, brandy, gin, .or any .kind of spirituous
liquors, .or wino, except as hereinafter men-

': tioned, nor any mixod liquors in whiciralclio-
: hol has been put, nor shall any parsonany ordispose of the same as a.bevernge to anyotherperson for any consideration whatever, either

by hiniself or any agent, clerk or person in
his or her behalf,Uhderthe penalty hereinafter
provided: Ale, Porter, Beer, Cider,.or Domes-
tio undolterated_ lnue,are_ not inoluded in this.

. .SEe. Lipenses may be granted as here-
tofore to tavern-liOiipers for the sale of ide,•beer, porter, cider or wihe manufacturecl,in
Pennsylvania An which,--no alcbhol has been
put, ou the some terms and conditions as here-
.tofere, and no person except a licensed tavern-keeper shall sell any of the same in less quan-
tity than by the barrel.or-ten.gallon-keg,-or-bythe dozen bottiel,,noder: to penalty of twenty
dollars.

Sea. 3d. If any person by himself, clerk,
servant or ngent, shall sell in this State ea a
beverage, for any cOnsideration whatever; any
spirits; such-as whiskey, rum, brandy, gin,
spirits or any spirituous liquor whatever. or
any wine other than what has.been manufac--
tured in Pennsylvania, and in which no alco-
hol has been put; it shall be a criminal offence
punishable by the court of Quarter Sessionsand...ho.or she may be proceeded against by
indictinent, and on conviction shall pay a fine
offiveiity dollars and the 'nests of prosecution,
and be committed to the jail of the county un-.
til such ;fine is paid ; and, far any subsequent
conviction may in additiou toosaid fine be im-
pAsoned in the jail Of the county not exceed-
ing ono mouth, and` it .shall bo duty of the.
State's Attorney on ittformatlon; given him, or
on his own knowledge, to send up a hill of
indictment and have • subpoanits. oqrvad on be-
half of the State under apenalty of twenty dol-
lars, to dcductqd from any fees terivhich he is
entitled. . , - ,

Spa. dtht INo tavorn-keeper shall sell, anyintoxicating liquors on Sunday, by himself,his agent or anyperson in his emPloy under a
penititycf twenty dollars to the °Minty, to .be
recovered as gobts oflikettmount are recover-able by law.

SEC. fth. Every'Distiller of
give bonchvith"two'sureties in the sum offive
hundred dollars that.the alcohol manufacturedby, him shall be used only_ in the arts or formedical' purposes, or sold out ',of the State
said bond to be given lirtho cominiesioners ofthe county' whore sash located:

' # For Iho Herald,. ,

COliliolin.iNT,Cpv A. 11.1iPIEV,
. .

To whom should-I apical, Mr.' Editor, but
to you when gssailed by all manner of abuse,not only, by a part °fe' ttle press, but In the.°IOW communication Of the' Governor. him-self. • Lash for interventian 'that :I..ruaylonger olandered,, and that justioo maybedone inofor tho services I hail) rinidorod-thoState. • '.

.k‘ The .0overner-sayal am "ovoid and ,defa-eed.P Yip% sal:mess , my, shirt...ls somewhatsoiled,, and, my coat rather tho worse , of-thowear,..have lang-sitirien and bard use=geg liave undergone: r thought! ho, was a
,

better democret. ,than- to complain that, I'wasnot so tidy as a datidy. with clean linen, andwhite'pentaloona ; sir,.:Were the veteransof the Revolutionfte be despised and condemn-no,d;,Liecauee•thel.rTgarmeutd Ater° evidence tiftho.soyer,o dutythey underwent, in the campnail 'the field f".'"Tbe,' (lerernOr may, Say thatnefeifeagfiCfor my countiYEauppoes I have,not; , *out& flak 'lfItebert • Morrie' when. he,titeod,forth,to susimM tLo of, hiscone.

try. in Ildr lidur'etpded,,ditEnot doas much tobeat'theanglish tny:soldier in :the tie47`And leave not I.aidod,theStateet!Petin9ilYn:l10a.//1/49'.MmkPfnood, when herfleanbes wore'and= 'dredlt'.ldwitrf. T ickniAvlcitig,3allegiatide. ',le my ,dWit.3tdte, Mir Mach" asany,lloteptir,efAhtraillaeWoe na•
lion., and, have:predd,,.dt:
Ingo ettohnefólrhav'e been, •'! Sir, I have'been

• , ,

'imPriso 'i' Cr days into greasy pock •
AIM up ', -old coppers ie a dirty st,
stuffed 3,'•.reeches pocket, where devo.
air,lllar ~dergorie more than the prisone.d •,

in the_ble ioleritculeuttn. Hut Ihave. fo•r- •
-ther -cora nt,rgninst —Covernoriligh—,—Ler_„.
•""B,44tiz 'llegiiimate." ...ICA) y it,- 44.-, • l'
upon hint, prove It.."l'ves'born 'Li-deify '
and legitim ,y, iireicnn'entablish the fact by
the recerdit ~ hcr,Legielature. : If I only bud„
General Can:- o . intervene in' any behalf and" ,•

define my jus . ights. lifer I `not.plend for
interventiort: 'much as Mr. Kostiuth? My •
wrongs are' g,, ter than those of Hungary I

5. 1., esnapiracym ifestly *lists not only.te Ire ..
.jtire my good n e and reputation but to 'bum;
one alive. "The - ~v, says; 6, I. encourage the.I,eirettlation:of s„ II notes." I answer i 4-- ZireI, thirds of the sta 'I: have the- held tom velf.
Intone circulete, nd every one is crazy ) get
tharenproseJ tit libpercedegold and Alver-
-coin; tunt las goo as either of them ticked'
as lam by the sec rity of the WI c state ofPennsylvania ?T y may Ulf ter and shine '
like rich:men in,. fin •.coats 1Y "niaaindlinhttz.rapt -Ina-LW/1S a good democrat_ CO whether
the party will owe-ins now or no ...•

not only to tlefend Myself,against the'Goverit= -
or!ri Message but ngliifist the nssaults of the
Ledger, It insinuated sotto time ago thpt I
had the small fies becninie I 'was kept in no
pocket ofono,whci 'had that diseaSo, and stated
.that a Physleitin of lltiltimotelintl given it ashis opinion that I might One be the means of
commtn.icating the contagion' to others, no,doubt wishing -to disgrace me hy:indueing thetimid te'take'me up with the tongs, rather,than use • theirfingers. 'I appeal to you, 'sir.I havea mind to become a Whig, although yetimaybe the-out's-forawhile, 'and hopriyoulrill—-stand tip in my defence; and tot -. ell pith. nub-scribers-whonre in arrears for the fleralel to ..

bring me to, you, when -I am sure of a hearty
welcome, and ofbeing taken duo care of. ' •

A RELIEV NOTE., ,

gut Tan total failurO ofalmost every fined,
'loins in curing Rheumatism is a conclusive
evidence that Pailiology'or tiler .), of the di-
sease is not perfectly uncleimtood. Dr. J.
Cooper's Rheumatic Drops operate upoa
principle entirely Ilifferent 'from that of all
other Rheumatic 'Medicines ; theymere
ted by Dr. Cooper to suit his theory ofRheel.matism, which theory is at Variance with an
altogether different from that of any writer_o
any other Physician, and the universal succes
of this medicine is irconclusive evidence.tha -

br. Cooper has at last discovered the tr
theory of Rheumatism, or at least the onl
certain known -remedy. '.Dr. Cooper's Ebel.;
=tie Drop are prepared only by C. P. Hews
lie having mirchrisedllib receipt and sole rigTi-
.of sale ofthe Medicine." Dr. S. 'A: Hubboris,
Main -Street Cariiale .. has been apppip.:'
ted agent for the sale of ..this Medicine. eel
of whom the genuine may he had, and if ary
of our-ma:dere art troubled with Rheuinatin,we:would advise -them to get bome of the bled-

otttLif it is used accorling to the dired-
-tionsrttur
feet a completeand permanent cure.

•

litiarkets: •

. PHILADELPHIA
M9-NDAYMATENING, TAN. 17. •

FLOUR it firmly helclolith .o, r.• , lorlito in-
quiry for export, and, further eel 1"410standard brands erareported ay.-. 11J •Some holders refuse to accept but
thero is little Vr. no demand above it, and the
Marketcloses quiet.- The home demand con°
tinues limited at about previous votations.CORN MEAL and .11.YE FLOUR are without
change in prico or demand..

GRAIN—But little offering or selling, and'
the market for Wheat continues inactive at1200 for.reds and. 1250 for white,, which are
the uniform asking rates forprime lots in store

RYE is ecaroe at 860.
CORN is rather better, and-1500 inishels of

good southorit ycllow,brought 00,
s': (MA , fire step y, sidaof
n's at 450, ;',

Philad,a WholeSale Prfces al:I/Sutter&
Eggs.

PLIILARELPILIA, Jan. 17, 1853.
Peas--20 ots. 11 doz.—Prospects the same.ROLL BUTTEII-22 to 24 cts. 7i) lb.—Pros-

pects good. :Corrected -weekly by
• • C. ROSENBERRY & Co.,Wholesale Grocers and. Produce Dealers, No.

195, North 2d,& 3d Tine Street, Philadelphia.
.N, B. - Merchants ,desirous of having anyinformation of tito, Markets,' either in Oro-ceries_or Produca,,Will please inquire by mailor otherwise. answers will be correctly given,Aug, 21, 1852:-6in. , & Co.,

vzikaraxix..
On the 13th of Jah. hy the Roy. J. Evans,Mr. Alllr t AIIAM WAGNER of Newyille, to MissMercy linovnn,nf Nenton•tp.. Comb. county.

maim.
In Washington,nt the,resiance of hisBon-in-law, the Rev. J. I. BROWNSON, on' the 21stult, JOHN 111AOLAY, Esq., in Cie 77th yeiii:ofhis age.
At hie residence in Sbippensburg, on the

ROBEILIT_SOOTT, Esq.,-aged about 47

In Mifflin tp., on the 29th ult, Mr. RonEnrSTEIVART, aged about 39 years.
At Fairview, in this county, on the Bth inst,after an illness of two-days, ttonnwr Dolmen,aged 37 years.. •

List of Public ales
of Personal Property the ensuing season y
Wi HOUSER, of Mechuntesbtag, Ads.

••.tioneer,
February. 5, George Felker,

-12, John Gross, jr., ••

U,, Michael L, Frantz,
15, M. W, Momper,16; JohnEarhart,
17, 'Abraham Zuck,

- IS, Jacob Gross, t'ee'd.,
. 'l9, George WoN.

21, • Daniel Burioet, '
22, Jacob Shelly, dec'd.,
93, Jacob Fry ,
24,• .David •Emminger,
25, Jewel) C ins,. • •

. 56, henry Webber( ' I.'.
. 28, Ilemy Funck,'

.1,, .David Lehn,
2, -Daniel Coble, dec'd",
3, Andrew Icauffrunn,

• 4; John-Grnbh;
5, Isaac Fernbaugh,
7, Jacob Strock,
8, Williams& Anderson Orr,•' do do •

'lO, Francis McGuire, .. • .
11, John & George Brenner. •IS, Hoary, Brownewell, jr., - .
14, Benjamin' Martin,15; Henry:, Brownewoll, sr,'l6, A brainier(Bollinger,17, Hikory Veer,
18, Daniel 13rownewell,.19, John-Grubb;
21. ; Henry' Horner:
22, - Jacob Pleiek,'
23,- Belem m Boyer,

:r24; • 'John Reeser, • .
:26, . John:Myers, • • •
26, 'Joseph Sanderson;' ,ii
28, Moses Trestle,
29, Jacob Hagman, .5

30. Andrew Singizer,
HOH,SER,..Anciloneer,

EMI5 arch MI

ESE
Mlai

FM

FOR nzawz
•' THE two story: brick DWEL-G•fIOUSE, . cn Pitt. street,

. the seconttdwolling south of..tho.; ' Meihutiiet .1, Episcopal churc h.

. used as 4Aiarsotingo for reveral.veers, and n 4 w ocaupied by,lllr. Robert No.
.P,es:ossion to be given thO •Ist• et. "..ror love spl to . •M. D. SEYMOUR,.• ". . •

Agent for. Trustees.=MN
• :TX • WANTZII)., .

• TUE Ct.tnbet land VOley Railroad •Cotnpa-ny will pay t Get Sli (at 33 Tanta, each..) iforCROSS-TIES, delivtred at any poiat an theareiritual ,i,the tat, day of April,Quality and •Aintanyinto atribtly at; 'lowni.4-Of goad 'bourn). While 10akt, lien, filenwind-elfak• sand decay:'einved stt4ight,-wynvposhe aloes rqa, andono...halften Inches !awe kand eight feet In length;:.. . '
)4096t '•

• ' 'ENO!. .

ME BEM=I


